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Hot Time in Old Tengchung

In a short note Inclosing her 
fee for a classified adv. in the 
Star, Mrs. C. C. Boren, of Rt. 1 
Muleshoe, says:
Mr. White:
Dear Sir:

Thanks a lot for you trouble. 
We surely have had results on 

i account of the ad in the Star. 
Be seeing you people some of 
these days. Thanks again.

Mrs. C- C Boren.
Mr. and Mrs. Boren formerly 

lived in the Fiona community 
southeast of town, but sold 
their farm there and purchased 
an irrigated farm in the Mule- 
ahoe territory, where they now 
live.

Mrs. Wanlta Taylor was shop
ping in Amarillo, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford and Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Lillard visited friends in Ama
rillo. Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Hamm, of Kansas, 
arrived last week for an ex-1 
tended visit with her daughter, f 
Mts. Ed White, and family and 
other relatives.

Quite a number of our people J 
drove to Hereford, Monday a f
ternoon to attend the funeral o f 1 
Mrs. R. R. Wills, wife of Dr. R. 
R. Wills, a former resident and 
physician of Friona.

The Rockwell Brothers & Co. 
carpenters are busy again a 
part of this week buildingj 
more o f their prefabricated ( 
houses for farm patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Regan, and 
small grandson, Dickie Reagan 
of Hugo, Okla., who have been 
visiting Mrs. Reagan's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh R. Lee, and 
her sister, Mrs. Rasberry. for 
the past few weeks, left for 
their home, Monday.

Woman's Club Celebrates 35lh 
Anniversary Here Oct. Uth
Shackelford Chosen 
To Club Office

Miss Nancy Shackelford.! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Shackelford, of this city, was 
signally honored by the ladies 

I of the Professional Business 
Women's Club of Texas Christ- 

i ian University of Port Worth,
I when she was elected as sec
retary-treasurer of that organ
ization.

Miss Shackelford is one of 
Friona's most talented young 
ladies, and will do honor to the 
distinction and trust bestowed 

1 upon her. She is now a student 
at T. C. U.

/

Church Conference Here
The Panhandle Conference of 

the Congregational Christian 
Church will hold its annual 
meeting at the local Congrega
tional church, on Sunday, Oct. 
29. It Ls also announced that an 
interesting and Instructive pro
gram far the occasion is being 
prepared.

Hall County Man Visits Here
Mr. Foster, of Hall County, | 

father-in-law of Mrs. Lucille | 
Foster, proprietress of Luclle's ' 
Dress Shop, is spending a few 
weeks visiting his daughter-in- ; 
law and grand daughter, and 
favored the Star office with a , 
few minutes visit, Monday a f
ternoon.

A Chinese soldier attacks with a flamethrower in the fierce fight for Tengchung, first Chinese city 
east of Burma to be liberated. Chinese troops, supported by the U. S. 10th and 14th Air Forces, 
fought five weeks to oust 2000 entrenched Japs. Tengchung, the sncient jade city, ls ■ key to

Junction of the Burma and Ledo Roads.

H. R. Lee's Brother 
Died at Sherman

James Temple and family o f ! 
Plainview, spent the week end 
here in the home o f his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. McAdams

Move to Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Settle 

sold their farm here several 
weeks ago and have moved to 
Amarillo.

Mrs. E. L. Price left Tuesday 
for Fort Worth, where she will 
visit with relatives for a few

I * ” ' #  _ •
BeTt Shackelford left Tuesday 

for his former home in Arkan
sas. to visit his sister, who is 
reported critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reis- 
ner arrived home last week from 
California for a 21-day fur
lough.

Ensign John Weis left last 
Tuesday for his post In Florida.

Bobbie Blackwell, who is 
with the United States Navy 
at Great Lakes, 111., was home 
on leave this week.

Mr. and Mns. O. F. Lange and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkisin 
spent last Friday at Lubbock 
Tech college In honor of “Par
ents Day.” Each couple has a 
daughter in college there, Miss 
Jacquelyn Wilkison and Miss 
Carolyn Lange.

Mrs. Bill Eberting and girls, 
Patsy and Connie, of Bovina, 
were guests o f Mrs Neva Ray- 
bon last Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Mears and Mrs 
Giles Williams, of Bovina, spent 
Monday evening here with Mrs. 
Womack.

Virgil Whitley, formerly of 
this city and community, but j 
now of Denver, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday. Virgil is 
now in the real estate business 
and is handling a large tract of 
wheat in Wyoming. While here 
he favored the Star office with 
a few minutes visit and invest
ed in the Star’s advertising 
service.

Much QDT Business 
Transferred to Local 
Gas Ration Board

The Office o f Price Adminis
tration has broadened its gaso
line rationing program to in
clude a number of functions 
heretofore handled by the O f
fice of Defense Transportation.

All operators o f commercial 
motor vehicles that require cer
tificates o f war necessity—
such as buses, trucks, taxicabs, 
rental cars, etc., will be affected 
by the change effective Oct. 15, 
OPA and ODT announced.

Under the new procedure, ap
plications by commercial mo
tor vehicle operators for tem
porary and non-recurring ra
tions will be made to OPA local 
War Price and Rationing 
Boards rather than to ODT Dis
trict Offices. These rations will 
be Issued by local boards and 
any appeals from decisions of 
the boards will be handled by 
OPA. Thus OPA will have com
plete authority over the Issu
ance of such additional rations.

The change is expected to Im
prove service and be of much 
greater convenience to com
mercial motor vehicle opera
tors. since operators will have

The Star is indebted to the 
Honey Drove Signal for much 
of the information contained in 
the following account of the 
death and burial of William 
Thomas Lee, brother of Hugh 
R. Lee of the Friona communl- ; 
ty.

The deceased passed away on 
Thursday. Sept. 14. at Sherman. 
Mr. Lee was a son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Lee, pioneer citizens 
of Texas. He was born Feb. 12. 
1870, in the Spring Hill Com
munity, where he spent his 
life. A lover of music, he was 
known for his talent and en
thusiasm as a fiddler

The funeral was held Sunday 
from the Church of Christ in 
Lanlu*. where he had been a 
member from boyhood.

Surviving are his wife and 
three children: Mrs Walter 
Milles, Mrs. Carl Darnell and 
Jolena Lee; a brother, H. R. 
Lee of Friona: a half sister, 
Mrs. Bishop Armstrong. Okla
homa City, and a stepson. Pvt. 
Geoige Hodges.

Those who attended the fun
eral from a distance were R. H. 
Lee, Friona, Mr. and Mrs Pat 
Brantly, Denison; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Darnell and Pvt. George 
Hodges.

■ — i ■ n -— ----
Friona Weather

The weather here is still fair 
and the temperature mild, with 
no precipitation during the past 
two weeks.

The days, mostly, have been 
warm and supplying conditions 
for ripening the late grain 
crops. On Thursday morning of 
last week, however, there was 
quite a showing of frost, but 
it had disappeared almost b e - , 
fore the sun was up. No damage 
seems to have been done by 
the light frost.

--------  j----------

Roy Price was in Friona a 
sho:t while Wednesday evening 
and favored the Star office with 
a few minutes of his time. Roy 
had been to Farwell on business 
corrected with his Job as Ser
vice Officer for the American 
Legion at the Veteran’s Hospital 
at Amarillo. Roy says his job 
keeps him busy almost night 
and day but he likes it.

available 5.500 OPA local boards 
as compared with 142 ODT dis
trict offices.

It  was pointed out by the 
agencies that recommendations 
on temporary ana non-recur
ring gas allotments for trucks 
owned by farmers will continue 
to be made by county farm 
transportation committees, or
ganized under the Department 
of Agriculture, but will be re
ferred to OPA local boards for 
action instead of to ODT Dis
trict Offices.

Applications for certificates ’ 
of war necessity or for perma- j 
nent changes in certificate al
lotments will be handled by 
ODT District Offices as in the 
past. Forms for making such 
applications may be obtained 
at all OPA boards, and also at 
ODT district and field office* 
of county farm transportation 
committees OOT will continue 
to certify permanent commer
cial vehicle needs and issue 
certificates o f war necessity to 
cover these needs.

Chieftains Bow to Strong 
Whiteface Eleven Friday
Lad Riles tor 
Mrs. R. R. Wills 
Held Monday .

Funeral services for Mrs. No
na Barbara Wills. 33, who died 
Saturday morning following a 
week's Illness, were held Mon
day afternoon from the Meth
odist Church, with Rev. Mar
vin Boyd, assisted by Rev. 
James Aiken, Jr., officiating.

Mrs. Wills, vho was born at 
Nara Visa, N. M„ spent most of 
her parly life in California and 
returned to Texas in 1932 She 
was married to Dr. R R. Wills 
in 1933 and the couple lived at 
Friona until 1935. when they 
moved to Hereford.

Mrs. Wills had been active In 
club work at Hereford and was 
a past-president of the LaPiata 
Study Club. 8he was a member 
o f the Hereford Methodist 
Church.

Survivors besides her hus
band Include a son, Joe Bill; her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W L. 
Darcy of Los Angeles, Calif.;
one brother. H c. Darcy of Tu- 
cumcarl, N. M., and a nephew, 
Julius Darcy of the Army Air 
Corps. Another brother, W. L. 
Darcy, Jr., has been listed as 
missing in action since last 
November.

Pallbearers were James W. 
Withprspoon. J A. Pitman, Lee 
Benefield, Mark Benefield, 
Grant Fuller and Knox Kinard

Interment was at West Park 
Cemetery.

.Mrs. Gibson in Hospital

Mrs. Tom Oibson was taken 
to the Osteopathic Hospital at 
Amarillo on Wednesday of last 
week, where she sustained a 
major operation. She was ac- j 
com pan led to the hospital by 
Doctors E. B. and Lucy Knoll- , 
hoff. of this city, who aided in 
the operation. She Is reported 
as making satisfactory recovery. 

---------- o----------

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
13 in new book good thru 
I)ec. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. SR. 
31, 32 and S3 each good for 5 
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. n .  1945

SHOES— Airplane stain pa, 
1 and 2, good Indefinitely. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10-point stamps AS. 
thru Z-M nd A-5 thru R-5 
good Indefinitely.
MEATS AND PATS

Red It point stamps AR. 
thru Z-R, and A-B thru K-S 
good Indefinitely.

Hopes of winning the distict 
| championship were partly shat
tered last Friday night as the 

I Chiefs took a stinging defeat 
handed them by a powerful 

I Hereford eleven The game was 
, certainly closer than the score 
i might indicate During the first 
! quarter the ball never came 
within 15 yards of either goal. 
Hereford reached Friona's 18- 
vard line once but was driven 
back Late In the second quar- 

■ ter, Hereford pushed the Chiefs 
back to their two yard line and 
then plunged over for their 

i first score of the game On the 
' try’ for the extra point. the 
kick was blocked and then a 
Hereford player scooped up the 
ball and tiled to run with it 
but was downed behind the 
goal line making the score 
(5-0. In their attempt for the 
extra point, Re.d. a valuable 
Fiiona end, received a knee in
jury With Reid going out of the 
game. Friona's aerial strength 
was weakened considerably.

Norwood, who has been suf
fering from injuries received 
in the Tulla game, was put in 
the game at the half. Coming 
up from behind, the Chieftains 
pushed Hereford back to their 
20. where Baxter ran around 

i left end for a touchdown Stark 
took the ball and started 
around right end for the extra 

| point but failed to reach the 
'goal This made the score 6 -4  
Following Friona's score Here- 

j rord seemed to turn on reserve 
strength and could not be 
halted before they reached 
the goal They failed to make 

j the conversion this time so the 
I score was 12— 8 at the end of 
j the third period

Early in the fourth period, 
ground gains combined with 
aerial assaults made it look as 
If Friona was gone for another 
score but a pass wras intercepted 
by a Hereford man on their own 
five yard line The Whitefaces 
connected several pastes then 
which took them far down the 
field W-th the usual four-man 
interference, the Hereford ball
carrier went wide around left 
end and on about fifty yards for 
their last touchdown This time 
they made the conversion good.

Friona has won three con
ference games and lost one. 
They defeated Dalhart. Tulla, 
and Dimmitt. Hereford has only 
played two conference games 
and has won both of them - 
Friona and Dumas If the 
Chiefs take Dumas, their last 
conference foe. and If Tulla 
beats Hereford, which Is possi
ble, that would throw Tulla. 
Hereford and Friona in a three- 
way tie. providing Hereford and 
Tuiia win the rest of their con
ference games

As both teams, Hereford and 
Friona, were not at their full 
strength last week because of 
injuries, It is hard to tell which 
Is really the stronger Just be
cause Friona gave Tulla a 19 — 
7 licking is no sign that Tulla 
cant beat Hereford Tulla will 
give all they have as that will 
be their only chance of getting 
back in the race.

McElroy Assumes 
Co. Agent Duties

Lee H. McElroy. a former 
County Agricultural Agent of 
Parmer County who has been 
in the U. S. Armed Service for 
the past two or three years, 
has been released from the 
Service, and has been returned 
to Parmer County to reassume 
the duties of County Agent

Mr McElroy was highly es
teemed by the farmers of the 
county, who will be pleased at 
his reappointment and will 
welcome him back He visited 
the Star office Tuesday fore
noon and had his name added 
to the - Star's subscription list.

His predecessor, Mr Garlon 
Harper, who also has given 
most satisfactory service in 
the office and who has won' the 
esteem and confidence of the 
people of the county, resigned 
and has accepted a position 
with the Henderson Grain 
Company of Farwell

Announce Annual Chicken 
Dinner and Bazaar

Ladies of the Congregational 
Christian Church announce | 
that they will hold their annual 
Election Day chicken dinner and 
bazaar in the basement of the 
church on Election Day. Nov. 7 

In addition to the regular 
t chicken dinner and bazaar they ; 
plan to have the second of their 
semi-annual rummage sales, 
and Invite anyone who has any 
articles of clothing or household 
goods or kitchen ware, that 
they do not need, and will like ! 
to donate to the sale, to bring 
the said article to the church 
basement on that day or earlier 

The general public is invited 
t to attend this dinner and ba
zaar The dinner will cost 60c 
for adults and 35c for children 
el ten years and younger. They 

| will have many beautiful 
pieces of needle work on sale j

Twenty-one members and one 
guest met at the Club House, 
Wednesday afternoon, Oot. 11, 
to celebrate the 35th anniver
sary of the organizing o f the 
Friona Woman’s Club. The 
club room was beautifully dec
orated with fall flowers.

On the president’s table was a 
lovely bouquet of roses, pre
sented by Mrs. Fred White in 
memory of the nine members 
who have passed away during 
the 35 years.

The names of those in the 
mem ora am column and the date 
of death are as follows:

Mrs. Sarah Stevens, May R_ 
1918.

Mrs Elsie Clenln, Nov. 10- 
1918

Mrs Margaret Mardis, Feb-
11, 1925

Mrs. Floy Crawford, Nov. 2, 
1933

Mns Oorda Truitt. Dec. JR. 
1936

Mrs Esther Smith. July 20,
1920.

Mrs Florence White, May 22.
1941.

Mrs. Mae Johnson, July 4. 
1943

Mrs. Minnie Good wine, Oct- 
26. 1943.

On the lace-covered serving 
table was a large cake, complete 
with 35 candles and surround
ed by 12 large gold-colored
dahlias, floating in individual 
bowls of water. Sprigs of mint, 
scattered between and around 
the bowls of flowers, helped to
carry out the club colors of gold
and green.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, the only 
charter member, was hostess 
for the afternoon, assisted by 

Roy Slagle. Mrs. Kinsley* 
read an original poem, giving a 
history of thg club from its be
ginning to the present time.

Other nuiAprs on the pro
gram were l i .  Bert Shackel
ford who read a paper on "Wo
men's Contribution at the In 
ternational Labor Conference.”  
A paper by Mrs. Lillard, on. 
"The Contribution of Women 
to International Policy Mak
ing.” And a piano solo, Fifth 
Nocturne, by Mns. J. T. Guinn.

The next meeting of the club 
win be on O ct, 25. with Mrs. 
Lillard and Mrs. Miller as hoot- 
esses The program will be fur
ther study of "How Women May 
Share in Post-war Policy Mak
ing." by Mrs. Osborn. “The 
Need for Women In Public Ser
vice." by Mrs W A Tinney. 
Lasting Peace Depends on the 

American Home Maker," Mrs. 
J F. Miller. A piano solo, by 
Mrs. Reeve

The club programs for the 
year have not yet arrived, but 
the committee hopes to have 
them by the next meeting.

Delicious refreshments o f 
cake and spiced tea. were ser
ved at the close of the meet
ing

I I E P  ON • • • •

WITH WAR RONDS

J L Landrum, a former citi
zen of Friona, but now of d o -  
vis. New Mexico, was a business
visitor here Tuesday. Mr Land
rum is manager of one of the 
depa:tments at the Clovis Air
Field.

Laying the Cornerstone

T ry  a Want Ad'
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The Friona S tar. King's Deputy
HOLMAN and GILLENTINE i 

Publishers
JOHN W. WHITE. Editor

Subscription Kates
One Year, Zone I ________$1.50
dm Months, Zone 1 ______$ 80
One Year. Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 
fU  Months, Outside Zone I..$1.25 
■ntered as second-class mall 

matter. July 31. 1925, at the 
post office at Friona. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 
t*#7.

Any erroneous reflection upon; 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
peal' In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Lucal reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per insertion.

msplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Home Service 
Institute 
Here Tomorrow

A Home Service Institute for 
Red Cross volunteer workers of 
seven counties in the Panhandle 
and two in New Mexico will be 
held in Hereford Friday. Oct. 
30. at the county court room, It 
was announced this week by E. 
C. Eubanks, chairman of the 
Deaf Smith County Chapter. 
American Red Cross.

Mias Esther Roettinger. home 
service field representative 
from St. Louis, will be In charge 
o f the meeting; and Miss Vir
ginia Tucker, general field rep
resentative from St. Louis, will 
also be present. Home service 
volunteers from Parmer, Cas
tro, Swisher, Hale. Oldham and

Vic* Aanu it S towards, 
above, n new deputy command
er of the U S fleet and deputy 
chief of naval operations a post 
created to permit Adml Ernest 
J. King to leave Washington for 

combat areas

Randall counties in Texas and 
Curry and Roosevelt counties 

j In New Mexico will be preseat.
Mrs H A Ckwe heads the

home service committee of the 
Deaf Smith County chapter and 
other local volunteers also will 
attend the meetings at which 
field representatives will give 
Information and advice on
problems connected with the
rapidly expanding home service 
field of Red Cross activities 

---------- o----------

Read Our W ant Ad Page!
---------- o----------

Announcement to Owners of 
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS 

Of Series A. B, C, D and E
This hank is pleased to announce that it has been 

qualified by the I'nited States Treasury Department to 
pay any Savings Rond of Senes A, H, C, D and K. suh- 
jeet to that Department's regulations, whenever any 
sueh bond is presented for that purpose by an individual 
(natural penonl whose name appears on the bond as nu 
owner or t P m n e r  and who furnishes proper identifi- 
eation.

The Treasury Department and this bank sincerely 
request that you do not redeem any baud before its ma
turity date unless a real personal emergency requires 
such action However, if circumstance* require you to 
caah a bond, this hank will be pleaded to serve you.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
Fnoua, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Whot the Well-Dressed Man wears 
in the Bath Tub

. . . e wouldn f know . . .  HI T we do know what 
he wears out o f the tub, and we are showing some 
Of the

Finest Quality, 100% Wool

SUITS
that w e 've  had in years!

The tonality - away above the average . . . We also 
have the largest select on of

STYLE S  . . . COLORS . . .  SIZES
IN  OUR ENTIRE HISTORY . . . PRICED AT

$25 - $27.50
O T H E R S  $30. $35 tj $37.50

NO  MALK8 T A X  TO P A Y !

OX Man’s Sho
HOMER FOX HEREFORD, TEXAS

Amer.can troopers inspect burned ruins in a village just inside 
the Siegfried Line near Aachen. The village, which happened to 
be in the path of advancing Allies, is now in somewhat the seme 
condition other villages—which happened to be in tb~ path of the 

German bliUkrieg of yore—are in. Kisnv t.

Parking Place Straight Ahead

Big bombers based on Enlwetok of the Marshall Islands, now a 
U S. base, follow the lead of this jeep when looking for parking
i luces after landing on the supply-jammed atoll. (Navy photo )

Seven Towns Represented A i 
Camp, Hospital Council Meet

hospital service council. The 
musical part of the program 
was furnished by the orchestra 
at the P. O. W. Camp and by 
Mrs. R. P. Ooneway, who sang a 
western number.
Guest List

Quests at the meeting in
cluded Mrs. Ed Rogers of | 
Claude; Mrs. R. B Boren, Dim-1 
mitt; Mesdames Claence Todd, 
Jack Todd. Jim Harris and R. A. 
Stark, Tulia; Mesdames M. T. 

i Johnson. Wales Madden, Jack 
Biuel, Carl Connell and Misses 
Annie McDonald and Edith I 
Ziria, Amarillo; Mrs. Olive Kre- j 
schel and Miss Marion Wells.j 
Amarillo A A F; Mesdames Hu- 

j bert Young and Geo Melton,
I Canyon; Mesdames C. B. Mar
tin. E. L. Morris, D. W Clark, 
Paul Arthur, Everett Wiseman 
and J. T. Shelton. Vega; Mes
dames W L. Phillips, J. H. 
Davenport. Everett Lawley. 
B H. Davis, Pesselman and 
Sanders, P. O. W. Camp, Here
ford, and Mesdames Eula Lee 
Cave, John Jacobsen, Jr., Frank 
Wilde. E E FYidley, Earl De
Hart, Doyle Rose, Bob Wilson, 
Lee Conklin, R. O. Blue, H F. 
Curtis, N. E. Gass, Lynn Kester, 
Dyalthia Bradly, A. L. Man- 
jeot, J. R Lipscomb, E C. Eu
banks, J. C. McCracken, R. P. 
Ooneway, M. B McLean, Horace 
Hershey, J. B. Wagoner. P. H. 
Gilliland and Dorothy Ross, 
Miss Margie Smith and Bill 
Bradly, all o f Hereford.

--------- o-----------

Snmmerfield
MRS OUY WALSER

Sunday School and church 
were attended by 76 Sunday
morning. Our pastor was not 
present and Rev. John Cobb of 
Wayland spoke at the morning 
service.

Mrs. Ross Roye and children 
of Borger visited her father C. 
B. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas 
last Saturday. They also visit
ed friends here.

W. M. S. met at the church 
last Wednesday for a program 
on the Week of Prayer and a 
Royal Service program. Those 
on the program were Mrs. C. R. 
Walser, Mrs. Jim Clark, Mrs. 
B E .Roberson and Mrs. M. D. 
Rexrode.

Those present were Mrs. Earl 
Lance. Mrs. L. L. Cannon, Mis. 
Ky Lawrence, Mrs Guv Walser, 
and Mrs. O. B. Summer. Mrs. 
W. H. Walser had charge of the 
Sunbeams.

Mrs. P. A. Cowan of Little
field spent the week end with 
her father Henry Clark and 
other relatives.

Miss Nancy Carl of Amarillo 
spent the week end in the Earl 
Lance home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey and 
daughters of Plainview spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Storey of 
Hereford and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Noland.

Several from this community 
attended the football game be
tween Hereford and Friona at 
Hereford last Friday.

Mrs. O. B Sumner, Mrs. M. D. 
Rexrode, Mrs. L. L. Cannon, 
Mrs. Jim Clark and Mrs. B. E. 
Roberson attended the W. M. S. 
meeting in Canyon last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Noland 
and baby spent a few days this 
week with her parents at Hed- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Malone arc 
enjoying a visit from their son 
and wife and baby of Oakland, 
Calif. Their son has been over
seas for three years.

Several from our community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
R. R. Wills at Hereford. The 
community extends sympathy 
to Dr. Wilis and Joe Bill.

Representatives from Red 
Cross camp and hospital service 
committees at Claude. Tulia. 
Dimmitt. Amarillo. Canyon. 
Amarillo Army Air Field, Here
ford and the Hereford P O W 
Camp and many citizens o f this 
community who have aided In 
the furnishing of the day room 
at the Hereford camp, were pre
sent last Wednesday when the 
district camp and hospital 
council meeting was held at the 

j local camp.
Mrs P H Oililland and Mrs. 

Dorothy Ross, co-chairmen of 
the Hereford camp and hospital 
service committee, state that 
the meeting was in every way 

j succ-'mful and point out that 
the excellent record of the lo
cal comm it* re hi furnishing the 
day m m at the camp Is a dl- 

| rect result c f the splendid co- 
j operation by the community as 
a whole.

( Part of the program, which 
| consisted of talks by E C. Eu- 
i banks. Red CitHa chapter chalr- 
i man and by Col J R Carvolth, 
| commanding officer of the lo
cal camp Capt Wm L. Phillips 
and Lt. Leo W Hood, also in
cluded a visit to the day room

At the business meeting Mrs 
P H Oililland. co-chairman oi  
the Deaf Smith Ctounty com
mittee. was fleeted vice-chair
man for the area camp

October weather is fair and bright,
A delight hy day, hut cool at night. 
And while the sun does brightly shine. 
Yuli can get your wash all on the line at

HOULETTE'S H ELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“ W e Tnkr the W O R K  Out of W ash”

Your Cars, Trucks and Pickups 
must Iasi for the Duration. . .

SO . . .  it is more than ever important that 
you have your machines serviced 

frequently.

OUR SERVICE IS TOPS . . . OUR GAS, O IL  
and LU BRICAN TS ARE TOP O U A LITY !

Friona Cmsumts Co.. Inc.

IT IS TINE TO STOCK UP /
I

with good TEXACO  KEROSENE
Stock up with good TEX AC O  KEROHENE for your 

Cook Stove, Heater and Refrigerator.

AI .1, those who want the llEHT G A S O L IN E  may get it at

The Reeve Chevrolet Co.
They have the Famuua Texaeo “ SKY C H IE F ”  

at their pumps!

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
are always valuable if given an opportunity to be de

veloped and put into use. Perhaps

You M ay Have a Suggestion
for a Better Poultry or Brooder Houae, Hog House, Stoek 
Feeder or Coal Bin, than any you have ever seen . . . 
If BO,

Let Us Develop and Build it for You
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S : We have Fence Posts, Cem
ent, Sand. Gravel, Sheet Rock, Shingles, Roofing Ma
terials P A IN T S  and Builders’ Hardware.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

S PRODUCE
C. C PHYTHIAN, Proprietor

C H A R L E Y  S A Y S :

“ GROSS N E G L IG E N C E  will eause a LOSS to any
body. but W E  are not going to N E G L E C T  to tell you 
that W E  have in stock a- GOOD a line of L A Y IN G  
MASII and D A IR Y  RATIONS a'ul other Stock Feed 
a the Market Affords. A L W A Y S  call for

"E l Rancho"
. and we will not let YOU N E G LE C T  the fact that 

W E  Pay top C A SH  Prices for voor EGGS, CR EA M  and 
POULTRY. If you do N E G LE C T  it. we are BOTH
Losers. ”

FEEDING the MULTITUDE
.s one of the means of W IN N IN G  TH E  W A R . On the 
HOME FRONT as well as on the B A T T L E  FRONT, and
it is a Pleasurt- to ns that

OUR STORE
IS H E LPIN G  TO DO JUST THAT, where you can se
lect FOODS for the preparation of A N Y  M E N U  to 
please the TASTE  for A ' I. .>ppetiti.i with foods that 
Are Wrapped and Labeled with Brands that You Know!

TO BE TH E  BEST don’t forget SCHOOL S U P 
P L IES  for the school children. May we have the 
pleusiisc of serving youT

T. J, CRAWFORD

y ie ld  to the ( l  om fort . .

anil Happiness your family will enjoy this 

winter by making sure your Heating  

Equipm ent is in good order. Check it 

NOW  before cold weather really gets here.

W IS T  T E X A S  CAS C O M P A N Y
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Math Marm -'**'3- i V t ' . K V r i  A IN ’T  
GONNA TALK ABOUT MB*. 
S M E.U P  A G A IN -- H E C .  
MOUTH -5 JUST A M ERE 
< 6 V n O U E  COMPARED TO 
MINE'*•*•>-rev ® *» >+%’?

GuCK, MAW, ruc< iNTO THIS 
STORE.' HERE COMES th a^ Bi, 
MOUTHED MK5. St 1ELP- SHE’U.
t a l k t h e  e a r s  o f f  u s  if
£ h£ SEES US' M ,------’

g jess  ooe s h o p p in g s  all
DONE MAW--TIME WE’BE
g e t t in g  b a c k  t o  t h e  /
FABM.'-fcv ,r i A. -T. ’

Westway
By MR8 MERLIN KAUL

Everyone is invited to attend 
the pie n m r  Thursday night 
at the schoolhouse. Proceeds 
will be used to help finance the 
cafeteria. An interesting pro
gram Is being prepared by the 
teachers. A wedding will be one 
of the features.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schroeder 
announce the arrivul of a 
daughter. Thursday, Oct. 12. 
The baby has been named Anna 
Mae. Mrs Hollis Moulton of 
Hereford spent several days In Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tanna- 

hlll and family of Lockney were 
visitors last Sunday In the 
Maurice Tannahlll home.

Work on the Charles Hood 
house which is being built on 
their farm. Ls progressing nice-

community are using labor 
from the Internment camp for 
shocking feed.

Mr. and Mrs Alden Hawks of 
Elizabeth, Oolo.. and Mrs. Fred 
Meirs of Enid, Okla., were 
guests In the Manuel Hawks 
home Wednesday.

Mrs Claude Cateon, Marjorie M and Mrs. Vincent Wheel- 
and C W spent the week end er. Faye and Dons of Port Ar- 
at Dumas in the home of Mrs. thur were vlstors one day last 
Calson’s sister, Mrs O C. Cook, week ,n the Clarence Morrison

home. Mr. Wheeler Is a cousin 
of Clarence. They were enroute 
to Portland, Ore., where he has 
employment In the shipyards.

Tire Home Demonstration 
Club met last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. T  B. Cox with 
Mrs. Moody Stephan, co-host
ess. Olfts were brought and dis
tributed for Xmas boxes for 
toys overseas.

Visitors present included
FRI SAT— Oct. 20 21

M ARSHAL OF GUN 
SMOKE

with

Tex Ritter and Russell Hayden
A Western and a Ooo«| Onet Friend, if you were a Navy V-12 

trainee at the University of 
North Carolina, you might be 
learning math from Miss Helen 
McDevitt, above, the first woman 
to teach math at the Chapel Hill 
institution. Maybe she’s what 
they mean when they talk about 
the beauty of a college education

the Schroeder home caring for 
ina Reed Mrs. Schroeder and the baby, 
inedy! Guests in the Carl Schroeder
------ --- .  home Sunday included Mr. and

Mrs. Henry MilleT of Canyon 
M  and Mr and Mrs. Everett Car-

E ter, Vernon and Evelyn of 
Siratfcrd. Albert Schroeder re
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter to spend a week, 

th Terry Tom Winkle Is in Tahoka this 
, week on business.

E. C. Cox returned to his
------------home In California Sunday af-
Our Job ter a fpw day® vlsit ln heme
in Prop °* h s ®°n T B Co!I-
.‘ . W A V  Many of the farmers ln this

SOUND JUDGEMENT
Will A L W A Y S  prompt you to brin^ Till-' NF.XT and 
tin* Next and the next lot of EGGS, CREAM  and 1***1 I. 
TRY to tin* PREM IUM  PRODUCE . . . where you will 
get all that’s due you, in Service. Prices, Count. Test and 
Weight.

Dick Habbinga 
Manager

General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment

I Solicit Your Business

Gutters
DOWNSPOUTS
Feed Mill Pipes and Elbows

esterday was Act I other performers Every cent must come from part of the money 
you give to jour local community drive

Your gift helps in other ways too. It serves our men in enemy 
prison camps, sends relief to suffering victims of war, serses our 
own fighting men and our allies on ever) front! Through the 
agencies of the National War Fund it carries new lift and new hope 
throughout the war-torn "world!

Same bejehhead scene Same— except today there arc no screaming 
bombs, no burning tanks, no convulsive sh e lls  tearing big holes in 
the ground. Same scene, but today the guys up there on the beach 
put on the show.FUNNELS and FILLER  CANS

They’re ready for Act II. They’ve pushed the endmy back a few 
miles. Here tomes Act II Here cornt-s the L’.S.O. Camp Show!All Kinds of VENTS

FOR
W ATER HEATERS. STOVES, FURNACES, etc

Give once for all these There are many war needs to cover. 
Give now— at least two day’s pay. Give all you can.Our boys NEED this show Thty need it desperately, like starving 

men need food, For an hour or two this 11 go hack to America . . . 
back to Broadway, Hollj-wood. Main Street . . . back a thousand 
miles from this beachhead. They need to laugh, to forgit.

They NL’LD it, understand?

Thanks to the folks back home, U.S.O Camp Show units have 
played in cvcty combat zone, often immediately behind the front 
lines More than 90 units are playing the "Foxhole” , more than 
80 units appear regularly at camps and hospitals in the western 
hemisphere.

It costs money to operate the world’s biggest theatrical circuit. 
Even though most stage and screen stars donate their services 
without charge, it still costs a lot of money to send hundreds of

Slock and Storage Tanks
MADE TO ORDER Give generously to your

Community War Fund
Representing the

National War Fund

FREE ROOF IN SPECTION !

Sheet Metal &  Roofing Co
ACROSS NORTH FROM TH E C IT Y  H ALL

B E *S H K E ¥ E  E. T. SHREVE
— — ....... ................. . . . — — — ... ■ ■■ ■
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! ■  the S e r v i c e  i

'P i«;"— IIIMIIIIM rm ■  *• ■
Several of our traders have 

Asked us concerning carrying 
the pictures of our soldiers and 
sailor boys* m the Star. For the 
benefit ot all our readers we 
atU c that the cost of making a 
auitfie-column cut Is about *170 
The coot of having an indefin
ite  numaer of these cuts made 
w  find la moire than our limit
ed means will stand, but we will 
be pleased to run the picture In 
U»e paper for all who desire, 
when the cut is furnished — 
U. J.

Dear dar:
1 am sorry that I  haven’t writ

ten you sooner to tell you how 
much l enjoy getting the Frlona 
Star It means a lot to me to

read what the folks there are 
doing and how the crops are 
doing In the surrounding 
country Although I did not j 
know many of the people in 
Friona, I like the town better 1 
than any I have been in and 
hope to be back there after 
this mess U finished. Would ( 
like to see the town again. I 
hope to see you before long and 
hope the town hasn't changed 
much. I'm a fireman 1-c and 
like the work very much. I'm 
working w.th Diesels, and that's ! 
what I've always wanted to 
work with. After this war there 
Is going to be lots of use for 
Diesels and I hope to be there 
to work on them Well, had bet
ter clo>e fcr now, for there's not 
much to write about. Oh. there's 
lots to write about but I cant. 
Hope you understand So. until 
next time,

Always yours.
Delbert A Ensmlnger. F 1-c 1
The writer of the above let- I 

ter is a son of Mrs Zora Ens- I 
m nger, now of San Jose. Calif.. 
and a nephew of C. F Loflln j 
now of Bovina, both of whom 
formerly lived at Friona.—U. J

GOS* MAW.TWE HENS 
X&E _V* 'NS oOOD ■
i- jH e s e  d a n s '

> j TwAT'S 3000 I  \ VsHA-r ? VITM EGG* B*iNG’N<3J  twn*. iu_ give ' <ccm 3000 pa ces >ou
A  MVSBlE AN EGG 1 WANT —  ----------

 ̂ SHAMPOO DM-fin''

thact'v  a w o t a n  poa. > o u - - }
A L W A N S  V .A S T E P L V ... r ~

V IS -  °

a x y u & .S » i^ u fo r m  i  ir

. 4MO fit STATWD 
*§0l •**/*• TMf 
&H7W9 PMOCtSSf
Only la b b tr  W «ldmq ( l> t t  
you Ik* advaniayc oi l « u  boat
and no distortion on tho aid*- 
wall ot your lira

YET EVERY RECAP IS 
T O U T  GUARANTEED

Don't d o la y— protact your va l
uable lira carcaaaoa— racap and 
roll today.

O. K.
RUBBER WELDERS

Across from the u 
City Hall.

W  I* Onburo " \ Ib.^-
Phone 87 *

HKKKKOKI), TEXAS

Dear Uncle John:
Well. It has been quite some 

time since I  have written but 
I have been pretty busy at 
times and when I wasnt busy 
I didn't have anything to write 
on. and even now I  don't have 
anything to write about, only 
that I am getting the paper and 
really enjoy It and look forward 
to getting It every week The 
boys seem to get spread out 
more every week. but. so far. I 
have never met any of them

As ever a friend.
Opl John E. Hall.

Cpl. Hall Ls a son of Mr and 
Mrs. Owl Hall of Friona. and ls 
supposed to be somewhere in 
either England or France

8-Bgt and Mrs. Willard H 
May. announce the birth of a 
son. Willard Murl. on Oct. 3 
1944. at the Deaf Smith County 
Hospital. Hereford S-Sgt May 
is with the Armed Forces some
where In France and his bro
ther, S-6gt Edwin C. May. is 
stationed at Ft Leonard Wood. 
Mo., Sgt Edwin C May was 
heme a short time ago. S-Sgt 
Willard H May has been across 
since February being In Eng
land from then until July, when 

I he was sent to France. In the 
last letter from him he was 

i still well.
The above Information was 

I furnished us through the kind- 
I ness o f Mrs W H May —U. J

the Little W ord that Means so Much! T f fW A Y
■ r*

Therc aren’t any ‘ ‘ I K V  when we serve you 
for we know the kind of dependable service you 
want and deserve.

tom
LIVESTOCK

SANTA  FE GRAIN COMPANY
and I hadn’t had anything to 
eat. I paid $2.00 for a .-mall can 

i of C ration. That’s G I. hash, 
sold to them by the black mar
ket. Food is very scarce there. 
Well I ’ve got some more letters 
to write, so I'll close for this 

i time.
Love.
Son

The above letter was handed to 
us by Mrs C. R Owen, and was 
written by her son. S-Bgt. C. W | 
Owens, who has been with the 
armed forces overseas for many I 
months. —U. J.

~

“ I was stuck with n flock o f hope chests until he came 
home on furlough with that idea ”

'Dear Cousin Ike—*

W A V ^ C .W / .V A V . '.V .W A *
W A W W w . v / w m v . v

Stoves
Butane and Natural Gas 
Heaters. Full siae. pre-war 
Roper Range, with oven 
control coming.

Electrical
Supplies

including weather - proof 
Rubber Covered Romes 
Wire. T-arnp Cord, Toggle 
Switches, II- and 4 Way  
Switches, Trouble LuAit 
complete, a McCormick-1 
fleering Cream Separator 
with e'ertrie motor
F E N C E  C H A U C E R  with 
Hot Shot battery

Electrical
Service

M/FN . . . who ran do your 
Wiring. Motor Repair and 
Refrigerator Repair.

Bathroom Outfit 
Complete. . .

including Bath Tub finish
ed in Vitrioua China, show 
er heads and cabinet.

Italy Oct. 2. 1044 
Dear Mother. Dad and all:

Here I am back at the old 
Brlnd again, only today Is my 
day off I've been In Rome In 
Pew I really enjoyed myself 

! in spite of bad weather It 
rained on me going up. coming 
back and one day while I was 
there I visited moat all the his
toric places: St Peter’s Church 
the church that was built 27 
years before CTuiot. the "Colos
sus" Coioaeum. English spelled, 
or the way I spell tt. That's 
where they done all the crucify- ; 
ing In the old days. Then I saw

KEEP FAITH
I mtb us— i 
•by buying': 
WAR BONDS

Pretty Clara Euenhower. Clenolden, Pa., war worker, thought
fully pens a letter to cousin “ Ike." supreme Allied commander 
in Europe, telling him how she sold $28,275 worth of War Bonds.

the "Underground Church, 
where they went to worship and Best Cowboy

We Shall Do 
EVERYTHING
wirl; ii our p wer to that our I’ATRONS ret eive at 
our hands the service they deserve and expect, during 
tin market ng >f the F A L L  G R A IN  CROP. We ask vou 
to M A K E  I s  PROVE IT

We will a loo have on hand a good supply of

SOY BEAN M EAL
ati,eh will be at your dmpoaal. And. d «  not forget

Co-Op and Ful-O-Pep
Balanced Rations for your Hens and Milk Cows!

Friona Wheal Growers Inc.
_________________ AR TH U R  DRAKE. Manager

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Two bus barns, at 
Lakevlew School. Sealed bids 

, will be received until October 
16, 1944. by O. B. Oinn, Supt. of 
Friona Schools, at his office In | 
schcol building. 12-tfc ,

WANTED: Work at working
button holes, making cloth- J 
covered buttons and cloth-cov- | 
ered belt buckles. Prices reason
able. Call at my home In Frl- J 
ona. Mrs. J. H. Lea. 12-3tp

FOR SALE: One 1931, dual I
wheel. Ford truck. Good rubber. 
New motor. Reasonable. Russel 
O ’Brian, Rt. I, 7 miles east and j 
7 miles south of Friona. 12-3tc !

FOR SALE 1 McCormick— ; 
Deering row binder, with new j 
conveyer bundle carrier, good ; 
rubber and ready to go. Tom \ 
O’Brian. 7 miles east and 7 j 
miles south of Friona. 12-tfc

FDR SALE: Used milking ma-1 
chine. Coal Furnace. F'urniture. \ 
Qasollne engine. See J. A. Black- 
well. 10-tfc

LOST: Somewhere In Friona. a 
Class ring for 1944-45. Still In 
small envelope In which it came.1 
FAnder please return to FTiona 
Star office and receive reward. J 
H. O. White. Friona. 10-tfc

FDR SALE OR TRADE: O: 
registered Duroc Jersey Boar. 
H. O. White, F'rlona. 10-tfc

B A L D W I N  C O M B IN E

parts, Pipe Wrenches, Well 
Supplies, including Brass 
4’ylinders, Pipe and Pipe 
Fittings

C. R. Elliot!
Company
DO V IN A , TE X A S

Complete
Insurance Service 

F . A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

X W w X v . W / / . ’ .

4-tfc

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulanc* Service
| We now offer $1!jO.OO Cash Burial Insurance at low rort f

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnilnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS
W A V W W W 1

Gene Ram bo of Shendcn, Calif., 
flashea his victory smile after 
besting 160 other beef rasslers 
for the all-around cowboy
championship at the 33rd an
nual Pendleton, Ore., roundup.

to bury the p' >ple that were In 
the Coillsrum. In other words 
It was the "Hidden Church”. 
Peter and Moses slept, or rather 
they lived there. St. Peter’s 
Church was very beautiful. It 
U so large and has so much gold 
in it It ’s astonishing. The other 
part ot Rome, shat I ’d call 
New Rome, ls not much differ
ent than a city In the States so 
far as appearances go I sure 
got kMt in It a lot, when I 
wanted to go back to the hotel 
where I lived I always had to 
get a taxi, and when you step 
into a taxi you hand him a 
dollar If he moves it you hand 
him another dollar. It's out
rageous the way they charge 
American people or soldiers. I 
should say. for things No kid
ding—on one building I  saw 
this sign "Interest free on 
other side.”  Take a little ailk 
handkerchief, 6 or 7 inches 
square with "Rome” wrote on it 
costs *3 .50 The night I got In
to Rome, which was very late

WANTED- Farms and Stock 
Farms for sale, for the cash 
buyers wc have. I f you have 
anything to offer, write or 
phone us and we will bring our 
buyers to see your land. Bart
lett Si Alexander, Phone 294. 
P. O. Box 602, La mesa. Texas.

9-10tp

FDR SALE: 81x lots in F'rlona,
[ containing two modern resi
dence buildings. FV>r particulars, 
see Mrs Merle McGlothkn,

1 F'rlona. 10-tfc

FDR SALE IN FRIONA: Nice 
east front, 5-room modern i 

: house. Inside recently redec- j 
orated. With basement, lawn 
and shade trees, garage, chick
en house, chicken yard fenced.! 
Inquire at Star office. 11-tfc

FDR SALE: We are through 
cutting ensilage and do not ex
pect to farm longer, and we are 
offering our International en
silage cutter for sale at a bar
gain. It ls on good rubber and 
In A-l repair. Joe Evans, three 
miles north of Summerfield and 
eight miles southwest o f Here
ford. Box 189. Hereford. 11-tfc

FDR SALE: BAROAIN! Farm
Land, City Property, Livestock. 
Farm and Real Estate Man- ; 
agement. Assistance In securing 
long term loans. L. F. Lillard, 
Friona, Tex. 13-4tp

i
FDR SALE Twelve good lots 
on Main Street In Firtona. for 
either businesn or residence. 
Address Box 52. Farwell, Texas

14-Up

WINTERIZE Your 
CAR and TRACTOR. . .  NOW!

Play safe! Avoid the annual rush for winter
izing service. W e have a lot of good tips on 
how to protect your car, truck and tractor dur
ing winter months.

Remember, these vehicles have to last for 
the duration . . . So, get the best possible ser
vice vou can.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
C H E V .  0  A - C

v  V

Construction Helpers 
Wanted

NEEDED A T  ONCE!
FOR

L. 0. STOCKER C0„ Borger, Texas
Constructing lOO Octane Aviation Gasoline Plant for 

Phillips Petroleum Co.

Transportation furnished enroute to job.

TOP WAGES -  LONG TIME JOB
Now working 60 hours; time and half after 40 

hours. Living quarters available.

Apply at Once

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 W E S T  8th STREET  —  PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

Hiring will conform with W M C Regulation*.

Genuine Bacon Steam Heat
RECAPS

AND  EXPERT

Tire Repairs
Bring us your Repairs and Recapal

A ll Work Gnaranteed
W e invite you to give us a trial for Good Tire Repair 

Work —  At Reasonable Prices 1

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located on Highway 60 —  Hereford, Texas 

W. 0 SHELTON, Owner PHONE 123

HISTORY and 
TRADITION. . .

Bare evidence that
1 HE W HO SERVES BE8T SERVES M OST’’

And O U R  plan is t0 SE R V E  you, NO W , with 
an eye on the FUTURE .

A LL  KIND8 OF MOTOR REPAIR AND  
OVERHAUL WORK

including A D JU STM EN TS  and W E L D IN G .  
W e also carry Accessories and Parts. OUR  
BEST IS A L L  W E  O F FER  I

F&O Tractor Service
HOW ARD FORD, Proprietor

http://WWw.v/wmv.v

